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Tool and Hardware Specials:

95pc Drill
& Drive Set

Magnetic Tape
Measure

$19.99

Do it Best 20pc
Socket Set
20V Drill/Driver 21pc Titanium 28pc Screwdriving
Kit
Drill Bit Set
Set
3/8” Drive

$108.99

$16.89

$19.59

$17.99
$17.97

301363

300078

301296

DW1361

DW2149

01

346772

Steel Pro
25’Tradesmen Tape
~ Measure

18” Open Top Tool Carrier

$28.59

$3.79

Entry Lockset
Antique Brass

$9.45

Entry/Deadbolt
Combo

$17.79

Orange
or Yellow
T3725 T3925

354440

256315

239100

Building Material Specials:

Meeco’s Fire Brick 6pk
9”x4- 1/2”x1- 1/4”

$10.69
499382

Superior Tile Clay Flue
8”X8”X24”

Hy-C
Adjustable
Chimney
Cap

$32.59

Multiset
Modified
Thinset
Mortar-Gray
50lb

$9.19/bg

USG Interiors
Radar Ceiling Tile
2X4X5/8sq 64SF

Chicago Metallic
12’ main tee

$4.59

$31.99/BD
BD2310
MT211

12’ wall angle
Illusion 2/24
2X4X3/4” 48SF

$9.59
88F
TSG

CHC

$32.79/BD
BD2742

$2.79
WA1420

Around the House Specials:

Safety Works
Digital Earmuff

$38.99

Do-it Blue Ice Melt
40lb
Outdoor Window
hook

TSG

$2.59

365358

Calcium Chloride Ice
Melting Flake 50lb

$7.59
$15.29
704028

242730
~ While Supplies Last ~

CC50

Commodities
Update:
[Type
text]
We may see a price increase in fiberglass insulation that was
scheduled previously this fall and was then postponed to
early January.
Steel studs are scheduled also for a 10% January 1st
increase. If demand does not warrant it, any price increase
will be short-lived.
Masonry and Portland cements will increase $.40 and
$.50/bg respectively on January 1st.
No news yet, as of this printing, of a drywall increase from
USG.
Dimension lumber: all species we sell, after a short upturn,
are facing downward pressure on price, some more than
others.
Panel products: OSB has continued its pricing climb, with
small increases over the last few months that make the new
price level very noticeable. SYP plywood, after a quick
decrease, has shot back up to pre-decrease levels. With mill
order files out a few weeks, this pricing will most likely last
through December.

New Inventory Items:

Milwaukee Tool has been ramping up its
power tool accessories offering and we have
been picking up some here and there:
o 12 piece recip saw set

o 5 piece recip saw set

o 40 piece drill/drive set

Ames telescoping snow roof rake. Buy yours
now. If you wait until you need it, they will be
out of stock everywhere!

Words Worth Reading:
Hardware Humor:

Hardware Humor:

"To be able to do for oneself in one's own
way was the dream which first brought
some men to this land. There are a few
people who confuse it with becoming rich,
but money is not the American Dream and
never has been. Money can be made of
anything you choose, but a man's life is
made of the courage, independence,
decency and self-respect he learns to use."
- From Two Logs Crossing
by Walter D. Edmonds

Brain Builder: Can you hammer out the answer?
To all you foodies out there:
First, I threw away the outside and cooked the inside.
Then, I ate the outside and threw away the inside. What
did I eat?
For the answer to this month’s
BRAIN BUILDER!

Go to
www.cavobuilderssupplies.com
or
www.ilionlumber.com

